Please let us know any information you may have about streets for which we have no information or changes or corrections you believe should be made to our record.

City of Anderson  
Street Name Identification  

Return to:  

**Email:** anderson.city.streets@gmail.com  
**Mail:** Anderson County Chapter SC Genealogical Society  
110 Federal Street, Anderson, SC 29625

Responding Party: _____________________  
(Please print or type)  

E-mail Address: _____________________  
Telephone No. _____________________  

(Please submit any other information thought appropriate)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Named After</th>
<th>History</th>
<th>Naming Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example Street</td>
<td>John J. Example</td>
<td>Revolutionary War Soldier, Business Man</td>
<td>City of Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>